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laid by another. No other explanationof this extraordinary
stateof affairsis so satisfactoryas the hypothesisof mimetic
resemblance,whetherthat of Bates,whichclaimsthe mimic
to beanediblespeciesliving on thereputationof a distasteful
specieswhichit so closelyresembles;or the theoryof Fritz
Milller,whichclaimsthateachspeciesgainsby theevil reputa-
tion of the other. Each of thesehypothesesdependsupon
thegreatfactof naturalselection: and it is claimedthat the
factsbroughtforward in this shortpapershowthe realityof
mimicry,and of the powerof naturalselectionto enforceit.
DESCRIPTIONS OF THREE NEW AFRICAN WEAVER-
BIRDS OF THE GENERA ESTRILDA AND
GRANA TINA.
By EDGAR A. MEARNS, Associatein Zoology,UnitedStates
NationalMuseum.
Reprintedfrom the 'SmithsonianMiscellaneousCollections,'
Vol. 61,No.9. Washington,July 31,1913.
This paperis the nineteenthdealingwith the resultsof
the SmithsonianAfrican Expedition under the directionof
Co1.TheodoreRoosevelt. It includesonenewformfromthe
collectionof the ChildsFrick AfricanExpedition.
The namesof specialtints and shadesof coloursusedin
this paperconformto Robert Ridgway's' Colour Standards
and Colour Nomenclature,'issued March 10, 1913. All
measurementsarein millimetres.
ESTRILDA RHODOPYGA POLIA, NEW SUBSPECIES
(GATO WAXBILL)
Type-specimen.-Adultmale,Cat.No.247,436,U.S.National
Museum; collectedon the Gato River, altitude 4,000feet,
Southern Abyssinia, May 2, 1912, by Edgar A. Mearns.
(Originalnumber,21,687.)
Characters.-Similarto Estrilda rhodopygarhodopygafrom
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north-eastAfrica, but moreheavily cross-barredaboveand
below,whiter on the throat, and paler on the chestand
abdomen. From Estrilda rhodopygahypochra(Mearns),de-
scribedbelow,it differsin beingmuchmoreheavilycross-barred
above and below,and greyeron the upper surface. The
bill of typical E. r. polia differs from other subspeciesin
havinga broadredbandonthesides.
Measurementsof type(adultmale).-Length (of skin),100;
wing,46; tail, 45; culmen(chord),10; tarsus,12'5.
Geographicalrange.-Lowlandsof SouthernAbyssiniaand
adjacent region of Somaliland(Dr. A. DonaldsonSmith),
southtoMountLololokui(EdmundHeller),thenorthernGuaso
Nyiro River, and Mombasa,British East Africa (Dr. Glover
M. Allen).
Remarks.-Specimensfromthe coastandadjacentportion
of British East Africa are slightly darker than those from
Somalilandand SouthernAbyssinia,and sometimeslack the
red bandon the sidesof the bill. They are, in fact, inter-
mediatebetweenthe formshypochrandpolia,but nearerthe
latter.
ESTRILDA RHODOPYGA HYPOCHRA, NEW SUBSPECIES
(KAPITI WAXBILL)
Typespecimen.-Adultmale,Cat.No.213,786,U.S.National
Museum; collectedbetweenKapiti Plains Station, Uganda
Railway, and campat Potha, British East Africa, April 27,
1909,by Edgar A. Mearns. (Originalnumber,15,632.)
Gharacters.-Similarto Estrildarhodopygarhodopygafrom
north-eastAfrica, but paler and browneraboveand below.
Ontheupperpartsthecross-barsorvermiculationsarefainter,
beoomingalmostobsoleteon the underparts. The crownis
less greyish,the throat whiter, and the carminered of the
lower back and outer surfaceof wings lessrestricted. The
under parts areIsabellacolour insteadof tawny-olive. Bill
black,with a traceof redon sides. Sizesimilarto thetypical
form.
Measurementsof type(adultmale).-Lengtl;l(ofskin),103;
wing,47; tail, 45; culmen(chord),9'5; tarsus,12.
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Averagemeasurementsof threeadultmaletopotypes.-Wing,
46'7; tail, 44'7; culmen(chord),9'7; tarsus,13'3.
Measurementsof adultfemale(Cat. No~118,268,Taveta,
British East Africa, Dr. W. L. Abbott).-Wing, 44; tail, 43;
culmen(chord),9'6; tarsus,13.
Geographicalrange.-Interior of British East Africa,from
Kapiti Plains to Taveta.
Remarks.-Theyoungof thissubspecieshavebeendescribed
by Oberholser.l
The subspeciesof Estrilda rhodopyga(Sundevall)are as
follows:
1. Estrildarhodopygarhodopyga,C. J. Sundevall,Ofversigt
af Kong1.Vetenskaps-AkademiensForhandlingar,Arg. VII,
No.5, for May 1850,p. 126. Type locality: North-East
Africa (Hedenborgcol1.).
2. Estrildarhodopygapolia,newsubspecies.Typelocality:
GatoRiver, nearGardulla,SouthernAbyssinia.
3. Estrilda rhodopygahypochra,new subspecies.Type
locality: Kapiti Plains, British East Africa.
4. Estrilda rhodopygacentralis,Konrad Kothe, Ornith.
Monatsb.,XIX., No.4, April 1911,p. 70. Type locality:
Kissenje,northshoreof Lake Albert, Uganda.
5. Estrilda rhodopygaFrommi, Konrad Kothe, Ornith.
Monatsb.,XIX., No.4, April 1911,p. 70. Type locality:
Karema,Lake Tanganyika.
GRANATINA IANTHINOGASTRA ROOSEVELTI,2 NEW SUBSPECIES
(ROOSEVELT'S CORDON-BLEU)
Type-specimen.-Adultmale,Cat.No.214,634,U.S.National
Museum; collectedon the Southern Guaso Nyiro River,
Sotik District, British East Africa, June 14, 1909,by Edgar
A. Mearns.. (Originalnumber,16,045.)
Characters.-LargerthanGranatinaianthinogastrai nthino-
gastraor G. i.Hawkeri. Males,comparedwithtypicalianthino-
gastrafromtheTanaRiver, British East Africa, aredecidedly
I Proc.u.s.Nat. Mus.XXVIII., No. 14Ll, July 8, 1905,p. 880.
S Namedin hooourof Co1.TheodoreRoosevelt,leaderof theSmithsonian
AfricanExpedition.
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moregreyishon the mantle,lessrufescenton the head,and
with darker,morebrownishunderwing-covertsandedgingto
the undersurfaceof the innerwebsof the quills_ Granatina
ianthinogastraHawkeri,the only previouslydescribedformof
G>'anatinaianJhinoglJltra
ianJhinoglJltra
Adult Male
Mantlesnuffbrown
Headorangecinnamon
Middlerectricesblack
Wing Tail Culmen
52-4 62 10-9
Tarsus
15_9
Adult Female
Pale feathersaround
eyepallid soft blue-
violet
Lowerabdomenwhitish
buff
Undertail-covertspale
pinkishbuff
Wing Tail Culmen
51 57 10·9
Tarsus
15-4
Youngin FiratPlumage
Unspottedbelow
Bill blackish, horn
colour on base of
mandible
Undcr parts clay
colour, paler on
throat, whitish on
lowerabdomenand
crissum
G>'anatinaianJhinoglJltra
Hawkeri
Adult Male
Mantledrab
Headcinnamon
Middlerectricessepia
Wing Tail Culmen
55 62 10-7
Tarsus
16
Adult Female
Palefeathersaroundeye
pallidsoftblue-violet
Lower abdomenbuffy
white
Undertail-covertsdirty
white
Wing Tail Culmen
51 54 10-3
Tarsus
15·5
Youngin Firat Plumage
Not seen
G>'anatinai nJhinogaBtra
Roosevelti
Adult Male
Mantlecinnamondrab
Head sayalbrown
Middlerectricesblack
Wing Tail Culmen
60-8 68·5 11-5
Tarsus
18
Adult Female
Palefeathersaroundeye
wistariablue
Lowerabdomentawny-
olive
Undertail-covertsblack-
ish brown,with paler
edgesto thefeathers
Wing Tail Culmen
60·5 63 11-2
Tarsus
18
Youngin First Plumage
Unspottedbelow
Bill blackish, horn
colour on base of
mandible
Underpartsnearlyuni-
formsnuffbrown
this species,inhabitsthe desertregionsof Somaliland,and is
slightlydistinguishedfromtypical ianthinogastraby its paler
colouration,adult maleshavingthe mantleand wingspaler
greyishbrown,andthe headpalerandmoreochraceousthan
in the other forms_ Femalesof Rooseveltishow differences,
similar to thosementionedabove,in the colourationof the
upper parts; the featherssurroundingthe eye are bluish
insteadof palelilac; andthe lowerabdomenandcrissumare
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dark,with no traceof the whitenessor palerustinesswhich
thosepartsinvariablypresentin ianthinogastrandHawkeri.
Measurementsof type(adultmale).-Length (of skin),130;
wing,60; tail, 70; culmen(chord),12; tarsus,18.
Geographicalrange.-Sotik District,British East Africa.
Remarks.-Thethreesubspeciesof Granatinaianthinogastra
arerepresentedin thematerialbeforeme by fifty specimens,
obtainedat localitiesrangingfromNorthernAbyssiniasouth
to theplainseastof MountKilimanjaroandwestto theSotik
District of British East Africa. Seriesof topotypesof each
formareincludedin this collection,the greaterpart of which
was gatheredby the authorand otherson the ChildsFrick
AfricanExpedition,1911-12.
The salient differencesin the three forms of Granatina
ianthinogastraareshownonp. 137.
NOTES
ON CRESTED CRANES AT KERICHO
By C. M. DOBBS
During July of this yeartwo crestedcranes,a maleand
a female,took up their abodein the station. I felt certain
they werenestingsomewherecloseby and told the natives
to keep a look-out. On September20 a Lumbwa native
broughtin a bird whichhe calledkongonyo. This wasobvi-
ouslythe offspringof thesebirds and a coupleof dayslater
anotheryoungbird, somewhatsmaller,was broughtin, but
unfortunatelyonly surviveda few days. As only the two
have beenfound I take it they comprisethe whole family.
The parentbirds spendthe whole day in the prison farm
picking about for insects&c. They retire at night about
5 or 6 P.M. to the vicinity of the river at the bottomof the
hill, regularly returning every morning back to the farm
about6 A.M.
The survivingyoungbird had to be fed forciblywith a
spoon for about twenty-fourhours,but since then it has
